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PAPERS AND ADS.

I)o you notice the constant nprove-
mient in platelic paperîý? It gues on
steadily froni year to year. Just think
ho%% inan> Cx9 four page palier-, there
Výt:îc ini the eighities, aind ý.ow fcev suchi
papers there 1-ave been siîice the dami of
the nineties. l'le four page shieet hab
beconie a rara avih. " It lias outlived iti
ubefuliiess." \Ve are no longer milling to
toler.ite an) thing lebs than '-eîglt pages
and coer," and een the ciglit page
slieet is becotiing obso!ete. The chances
seelaial agaîaist thie " leàbe Ilîh,'aI

)et very mnail of these biller blheets are
very t-redital>le and descr% ing of p>atron-
a.,e. B~ut iiit qîirience and a flat pocket
13ook cannot long, stemi thie tide mith more
pretentioui nieigib'irb. 'l'le Nveaker % es-
%ýel * to the % aIl 'l'ie paper diat tuc-
u*els to d.îy îîiubt inect the denmands of
thie pi-c';ený trnd kec'p steady pace %% ith its
estahlislied and prosperous contenipor-
arîce..

MWIile qlleakilg about Ille imlpro% e-
nient in stampl paliers, I inay ad'l a féw
%words conrcrning sitinp cvtnnt.
*Fhere is an illllrt>' ellient Ilqllr tbi'S îiî
alk o. There is less shiontingt at r:andoîn,
as %vas formierly the case. Very niany of
the siamip adver-tisenients are " studiedI
and attractive, as they shotîld le in this
art:siir age. But there is ronm for im-
provemient. .Xdvertisers will serve thlelr
best interests by giviir time and thought
to the wrm andl arraingeme'nt of e' ery
notice, %,hether large <'r sinall. The

advertiseinent mnust have snap z-d
novelty, and thc more of each, the better.
Don't imagine thiat just any wording will
dram-, and that most anything will sel].
If you tarry long at such conclusions, you
wvill soon find the outgo in tLe vay of
cash greater than the incume. If you arc
intending, to acliertise, arnd to be your
own agent, -nake advertibing. a study.
Study the wants and denmands of the
tinies, and franie your advertisements
accordingly, and keej, " framing " theni
iiontli after month. Give soinething new
continually. Yariety isthespiý_e of.àtamp)
advertising. Above ail -keep everlast-
la-ting-ly at it, "«constant dropping uears
aw"av tn'.

S. EsTELLE IMILLER.

A IIISTORY, INVENTION AND
EXTENSION 0F THE

POSTAL CARD.

Th le first invention of the postal card is
clainiedl by t'uo men, and althoughi inclecd
t'no men particîpate in the invention,
ilhere really is one -de facto " inventor
onlv, %%Iiicl 1 Ajll narrate for the benefit
uf the numecrous entire postal card col-
lectors.

In (ernian>', as well as in Austria
(and ot1 ier couintries too), the fee for
letters %aried according to weiglit, alsoi a
certain fée for certain nunmber of miles.
Further, tle différence in the letter fée
and pinted matter fée 'sas very large.
Now it is proved that in the ycar 1865, ait


